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. MA£0NaWALSH~ATKINS0N-KIER CO. MASON CITY 
WASHINGTON BUILDERS .OF COULEE DAM 
V-:il. 1 No . 14 M. Pfft:.c Sbrauge;,~--Editor 
Snfe ty Enginoa 5a,t,. 2, 7, 
Nb:30N CITY HOSPIT.a.L 
In tllc nine m,mths ~::;in(: c .i+, wes st:,rt-
c a, the L'.:.::.son City bospi t al h1.;s bec:.-rne 
:JnG '.) f the f lncst in Er;s t e:.r:n r;",.shington , 
[m d .L s .·me () f whtch re ::; ici ,:~n ts of t:1b die-
trict m[:y \,el:. bu p,.'".JUd . 
The ideu. f(Jr the ,..1 r gc ni z:t ti Jn '.'.:if such 
r1 hos pi t u.1 l1~1ct i tr: beginnin.gs iYl th~ ... 1:1ind 
0f'· .Silas B. Mr,.s Jn , hf;:,d of .. the/'C Jmp;,.,ny, 
who v;as aF.od in hi s pl :::.ns by· Col .' I,1 . J . • 
Whi ts ,,n , v;ho ie 1ww se:cvirig .1t1 :1eL.d Jf 
the Hc;3hington Huspital G.ss;J ciatij11, ur1. -
der v1hich DLilile the h •; spi tal oper ut ec . . I t 
wn.s their pl~m t o 1.'.l:J.ke the l:Jcal unit Jne 
Jf the fin es t in the st:,te , ,,md ci. e;::;p i ti~ 
s t r er.uous •)pp;) s i tion , tht:<;'f f )Ught t .:· ~1cc-. 
ouplish their n.i rn suCC-.J0sfully . 
ThG h ':; spi t a l i s bu;i.lt . t .; ncc::i:::o,:J.ut e 41 
t . t . . , i . ~· . , t pa i en s , i n sureic.'.:u. , 1.:ec1.c1;,l. ·1.nu ;de. er- · 
nity cases . The st.'.1. i'f co11sists of fem· 
duct .1rs, e i ght g1·0.ci.u ... t(; nurse s , a C:iE::tic- . 
i an , .::t ph(.r1:,8.cist, u pi1ys l::,thcr ~pist, an 
X-r, y 1c:.:.bor.:: t or:r technici ::m , rn office 
for e ti of four , ~::nd r.K~ids and cletming 
st;1.f£' , t ) to.ling be tween 30 . .nd 40 pe ,)ple 
all told . 
Appr..,xir..c:itely $90 , 000 h L't S beun spent by 
the c,,mpm1y_ t0 nuk', tho hospital one of 
the r.u;,t ri ci cL:;rn, c.:nct )n ~ ::;f the fin es t 
equi pp4d . Dr . rhss D. ~-.r ight, is he~d 0f 
th2 hospi tDl s t uff , u.nd f ,Jr :rears v11_,s on 
tho N irthern F:icific rdh.3.y staff as 
. phynicj.1.:m f or the gr.m p . He camE: here 
nearly a ye c,r .: .g.) to :iel p in f Jrmlng the 
8.SS .Jcia ti0n . Dr . E . I. Sor cms cm h,, ,s been 
here 1;, uch J. ,)n ger, '.,Jperd,i ng the first · 
hospi talizr .. t.i cm f ~: cili t ie:3 here unc:er the 
ffrnt of the c:.;ihtracts :m the dar.J . He is 
\:el J. kn '..Jr.n a-:~ .n.mu the Ci.Lll1 ::.: ntA i. s a very 
CLipc.blc:: Sl1rg8 :m . The r e,:iainch:or Jf the 
·' sto..r'f 'iff'D selected t,s fc.~!' U.S r) ·:JSSible t o 
giv ,: il c:ir.ipl e te r c.n;;e )f ;:; ervice , a s each 
dcct0r h,~EJ s or:1e c,pec:L o.J.ty f ·.)r v,hich he is 
( C:.mtinued .:m Poge 5) 
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Dr . Ross D. Wright , tHoad ~f the ll/iason City Hospital , 
is cm adopted son of the state of Washington , w1:10 mov ed 
he:ce from Tctcomu l,t the stLrt. of·. MW.AK operations . His 
mis :::~ion WGS to •)r 'gtmize . '.:nd Ol)')l'Ute · the COffip[fD:f hospi tul 
which Li.as pr,won an imv)rtan t fu::tor in the cievelopmen t 
8.nd ~wcuri.ty of this pioneur .:: onu;nmjt,y . The 8)(CEJ1l ence 
of this institution is a tte s ted to .oy the r e c ognition it 
is given by T,he N:.i. tLmd. H:.ispitciJ. Control Bo c:,rds , as well 
o.s the mony inci '.',rs emt:mts of various v isiting medic'.11 men 
of n a U.on-wirle repute . 
During the first y2 nr pf operution, thore ha:::, been est--
ablished ~ r3c ,Jrd Lw st"1ortened di::; n~.LJ.i t~' of injured 
men, th[~t h o. s never b8cn bettered by s imilar institut i •.)ns 
trlI' ough::mt the st:,te . The CJlumbi ,TI1 , spu,king f or the 
c ommu.ri i ty; points w:L th prid0 t _) the~;e acc :)1r1pii.:;hments 
~
0nd th(; gr:Jwing s cope of tho h., sp:Ltul I s a ctivity cl e,,,_r l y 
indico.tes a success f or the institution th.:::. t hc.d not been 
on t icipc t od a t the cutr.,!t Jf the pr J ,j oct . 
To the £H,ad of t rie lnspitG.l, . Dr . Viright , er.edit i s 
due fc)r t he se:? rnsuJ.t~-; . His life has bc·en dev :.i ted , t -::> a 
gr e.::.t ext ent, t,) the CD.i'C )f the· t, ick ;z,d in,juri::d . The 
earli '.;; l' part wu::, spt0n_t :in r.n·epGr 1..ctLm thr mgh gn,de nnci 
high ;,c\1.Jols, •,nd miJ.it'..i.ry (::.cad c:mic t:c:_;_ining in I lli noi3 , 
C:..li.fornfo , · nd Fl :)r i dr • • hi0 prt:- r:iud ic ~,,nd :,1odical tra in-
ing was r uceived L;_t. IlJ. ·iJ1 ois 311d Chic'.1g,, . Gr ~,,_d ua ting a t 
the :::tart :l f t :1e W )rld War , he-; was comrdssi .med in the 
mediC(il c urps, nn d s2rv:od c.ctivcly o.t h,"J Jile and · •-i-v-,"r i3f:as 
f or rrure than tw:) years . 
On his roturn .· t J civ ilLm lifci, he was 2. ss )cia ted 
~; i th the Gugg,:;nheim inter,;s t t, in Mon tano. , Dnd in civic 
aft\;jrs 1mtil his r e:;1oy c.l t o T2.coma , where he hi:,ld thu 
p .Jsiti.,m -.J f 1forthern P.::-,cific R~ih,ay f:: Ur ge~m f or muny 
ye,l!'::: . His . J:T ,1f os~i )n,,l att ::ti.nmunts include h<Jn:)r a~~y 
degrE,eS 111 no. ti ::im.l c:nd ~" t l,t e surgicul f ollowshi ps, 
with ,ne:nb·':rships in the ALicricar* I!Iodic :11, Aor::i Medical, 
und W(,.to hingt . m stc.tc ·ms :iciuti -1ns . 
spoechee ? 11 
The y :)lmg son cU .. --: slicd in t c; t he hou::,c 
an d hn.i L ,cl his dad : · "ivlr . ·J on es wm:1ts' t o· 
borr~nv y ) Ul' co,~kscr e,w . " , .. , 
Ohw, son ," rep1i0c:;_ths £\:.. th!:).::'~ T1I 1 LL 
t ake it .d.ght ,jv er • 11 
Thfl r.11m h&.d be en sla sLeu a nci ga:,1wo by 
thA barbE",r nnd hac.:i." 'tiny pi ece-s of paper 
all ov er his fo:ce. t:J ·stop t li:e bleecliri g , 
As he l eft , he harwe·,1 t he ob.r1:ier a '-~,olll,r 
nnd t ol d hin to keep. trw crmn ge. "It I s Li. 
. . . . 
plec.sur e t o be shav ed by a :-:,an like yo u, 11 
he t o1C.:. t he r a zor-wi elder . "Why , you ' r e 
[._ gifted r;;an . ,,· b e:rbe~· ' Ct butchE'r ' c:.nd a 
vaner-hange:c s.11 ' in · )tie . " · · 
~ .1. ..• 
Sone pElople can s t e:.y l on ger in an hour 
tlwn others can in a ,:eek . 
Then ther e ,·:i s the s .o1c;11 b :)y who wa s 
selling his r:ieasl es ·for ten Ccri t s 1::. case 
s o ol l hif.; friends c:m+d st1 .. 1y ·:i.ut of 
school t ogether ~ 
Tho stra.-prwnger i;cs :c::1·e-:,Ler:t c:01'di ally 
by 11 ;·mn ;;h ,) p&S S::!d in ~1 bi.g lL:n usind , 
and a. fri en (: r onarkeG. , 11 \fr:.o ' s t he bi e shot 
that wnv ec: at y ·rn ? 11 
"J ust a busi ness a::..;sociate , 11 wus the 
wGn t t ~, tr:.1de tl:1r f:;e generals for 
;:, f cic:1ecttcs , n wc.s the lll1:3v,er. 
Texan highway s i gn: 11 This ls God I s 
c .rnntry . Dpn I t c.riv s., like hell. 11 
11 \[ho r.aJ.e y .1 u ? 11 a skoi the Sunc.ay sch-
:nl . t e:o.cher . 
11 I c, m ' t kri..:,w , n nnsrw r ecl' the 12-year-
J l. ·' ' J ,) :illn j r . 
11 W:;ll, 11 s:,ic.. the t e'lcher , 11 Fran k i e can 
t eJ..l uc , I ' :1 · sur,~. 11 
Thr·eE)-yetT -·:..1 1.c:. F1·c1nk.i e s&i c~ 11 G:iC. . 11 
11 Viell ; 11 :::c::.i C::. .fol-mny, "h e our;ht t'."J kn ::>w 
who ( i d it . It [. in It be.en but C. little 
while sine ,:) he w::B nade . 11 
.• s trcu1g .:.·r v;L-S vwtching _tho l Jcal ktll 
t emu t~.ko a t erribl e bentln g , 11 Don ' t thc:y 
ev er mtke a sc Jr e ? 11 h e as i-;:eC: a n a tive . 
"Yh .. ll,'1 dr ::v; l uli tht:i r:1cn , "I ciunn ,) , 
I ' ve only watched then pl uy f or thrse 
s·0c.son s _ n 
.hCC (irJ.ih[; t o t he U. S , Ge ogr uphicc.l 
b :)ard , .,vhic ii c.i.e ci_Jccl all ge clgr2,phic a l pr 'J -
nur1ciati;m :3 , 11 fa~c:. i s Ababc~, " c ar,ita l of 
Ethiu:) i C:.:. i s p.~· .. ::in .Jmicsc: 1'1cl~dis ~,hv«rna , 11 
with the ace en t on .t ho f irs't :_:;yllable s . 
Teacher: "If I subtr a ct 18 fr0r,; 32 , 
what ' s tho <... i fi'erence ? 11 
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( Con tir{ued fro,.i page J.) 
pc.rticularly well fitted . 
The c or:mmni ty should appreciate the 
vDrk (1 f G,)l. M. J". Whit::i on i n thG organi za-
ti ::in of the hospi ~a l , Dr . Wright said . 
"Ho i:us ;.,xpended :t tr er.10nduous amount .:>f 
(:n ergy und inter ::3 st to see that everything 
ws.s done right , and should be 11eartily 
comr,iondoci f or his efi\,rts . 11 
Other officia l ;:; ·of the coli1pany, ,Jsp-
e cj_al ly ILL . Myer , gen 0.rul 1:1on aeer ; are t o 
be thunked f or t heir cooperction ::.nd 
f riendshi p towci.rcls th12 organi zu.tion und 
i n seein g that it con.tinues t owarci.s an 
even .: gr e -:1. t8r perfection . Thanks are a l so 
duo t u t he off:i.cioJ.s of t ho bureau Jf 
recla;aotion , who · h av e cooperateci t o the 
full ~st extent, Dr . Wright sai d . 
Durin e the nine ia~mths (>f operatiun, 
there have beer{ s evera l extra.Jrclinary 
case:;; , ones which happen only V Gl'Y , v ery 
s e ldom . Dexter Fletcher , whose neck was 
brok~n recently is Jnc case . There have 
p:c 'Jbably been only half a (.lo zcn s i r.1ilar 
cases in the his b ry of all the state ' s 
hos pi t a l :s . Sever a l other cases have bs ,,n 
just &s startling . 
~foHo n:cact 
t his we d'-'. , 
t here hacl' been 
even t c " i n thE:: 
figures were n ot available 
Dr . Wright estir::atet.i thnt 
a t l east 75 11 blessed 
hc)spital since its start . 
i.lth:rngh intenc.iecl pr i nnrily f or tho use 
rJ .f c .lL1pany workr.1en and err,plc•yees , uany 
Cd.' es hav e come t ::i t he hospi t rtl f r on the 
surrounding terri tory. Po.ti en ts f r J •.• Grand 
. c .:mlec ' Nespelem und ,Jther t ')Wns c o'.il(" f or . 
treatment :1er -.:: . Originally smaller, the 
building ha s bern enlarget.i sev er.:11 t i nes 
t.J provide roor.l f or these addition al 
cases . 
Not only does the hospital care for 
private cases and w::,~knen injured dur ing 
t hei:c line of ciuty, but f·::>r 45 Ctm ts a 
week will care f or any empl oye e injured 
')r' t aken sick off the j ob . Jill othEr s t ory 
in thi s issue tel],s what t his t'.25-cent fe e 
cover s . 
1UthJugh a fine orgunization even n ::>1w, 
Dr . Wright maintai,ns thr.t every day · s ee's 
sor:10 i:: iu.i tional ir.1.prov er.len t, /J.D d even tual-
ly the inst:j.tution will be even better 
than it is now. ' lmy i r.nginabl e cuse in 
meaica l &id, r emcdLil car e , in0.us t rial 
inj m·yor any other branch of nedicine 
cm1 be hf,nc;leu efficiently nnc:. success-
f ully by t he - present staff . 
AJ.terationD are under ,my n ow on the 
r :;cms f .Jrmcrl y occupied by the uentists· 
,_m t he l ower fl oor . The l atter h:we m.wed 
:mt t o gi ve . the spa c(, t ,1 the hospital . 
--:)(}_;--
A trench i s being r im acr:)ss ths area 
t~bov c, the sn11ll sli cle which ::i ccurrec: last 
week e.bove thu ,3ast E'XCo.vution pit, in an 
cff)rt t o <J.eternin e where t he streau of 
,m.t er comes that apparm1 tJ.y ca us Gd the 
slippage . Once t he fl ovr i s l 'Jcated , it 
will b e diverted 1:.,w c1y thr,mgh pipes , to 
elir.1.inate the possi'uili ty of fur t her m)ve-
nen ts of the earth . 
~~~"91:i~ 
- ~!~./d _ _g/~ j 
--- 5.fil~ ~- f__Gl_{ j 
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'I'HE hEEK 1~'l' THE 
T 1-IE/\t RE. .. 
1'lfot Tip, 11 pl;;yj_ng Frl.duy 1:md ·Sat.u::'ua:r 
a t the local thec'..ttre , L~ "' stor y o.C horso 
~·acing, C'.~1 ci th~: sys (,en of bet tin['. that, 
·,voulcin ' t ;;or k . ,J ic::,1y -Cle.son Las tw.: :lead . 
'l'cci Lev.'lS ;·n c l:lL' ·brm'Cl COE\(;; S1mr:ue1y .,nd 
!Vlrmo:1y· ln 11 Hc;i·e '"Coinls ".,he. B_3llli, 11 i.. mu :ot,~~-
',~i. :1ict11re full uf :i.. iv-Jly tunr·s by the. 
.f.'ir:,t of .!unurica 1 c P,r:,ut Jr.:,z z kings . Lew- . 
is .11u1c:: ;:;_ n &me for :'1.L:nsE:lt' 'i:ito his urs 
:)V8.cybocl;y hEtppy? 11 
Starring Rica:c-cio C0Tt,c :~ , 11Iv11,nhattL...~ 
Mvcn n c om,iu Tuesu0y o>J..i.y , r.,:n:, ther show 
·;rith pl enty or' ::nu d .c ,'...i1ci .-;:;(:nr-::· . <·.·, · : 
On Wc<bt:SciP.y :mi 'l'h11rsc.h,Y; · 11016. 1Jlu!l 
Rl'-.ythm, " v;l th Buddy fL)[;c,r;, v.ilJ. gi,,e !:,he 
L.ns a fir s t n ,t1:; r ,_N uc.< · .. · 
MASrnJ CITY I-11,5 I RON Mfal{ · 
~ . ... 
· Whether . Robe:ct Ri pley kno,.-:s it .. or not 
M.s.sori Ci Ly. hr,~ nn 11 i ron man II right . in·. its 
midd . 
Iie is :;Jexter B. Fletcher , 54 , a: l a90:r"."'. 
er for l1llVAK . Mon,:iay night while .wor king 
. pear tht, · ·coi'i\.1~dc.:.1n , . FlJtch:fr \·:ai,· stru ck · 
.en .. t.hG he:i.6 with a l E1rge pi e c e of clay . 
. ii. little c.izzy, he climbed onto a pickup 
"'rid ,,ont to the hocpi ta1. On h .L s ·.irriv nl, 
he cl ,11,ibe:c·ed out, a.rid v1a l ked u.r1 :.~i ded i.n 
to th2 buildu :,~ , und lay down for en ,:)X-
nmin c. tion . X-:c:J.yc showc,d he had sustained 
,_ fr:1..cturcci neck . 
·1vi tll hi f, in,j ured member in a plets tor 
C: 13S t , F'le G_Cher is rncoverfng i n ti1c l ocal 
ho:?Ji t s.l , ·. ~.-hiJ.e cv 8ryone c,grc.ep thr ... t he 
is on,i· m::m 1·,hei . Cw'1 11 t c.kG· it . "-. 
" ·- · -~---- --- ·---------·- -------
. , ... 
\ 
.,• 
F .AIR HAI[> TODOCT()/~ 
ll ' . ' 0 o you o. rQ.. ~ n <'-i.. va I ..sv, ... <:; v..-o r, 
''t'1"y· c;ra. c. ,ous./ / Ho,j y~-v' do~+or-.5 
Do · ..spQ.,e,, c... I ,·.z...~ '' 
I 
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HHAT YOUR 45 GENTS GOES FOR · 
I11nes::, coverage agre0ment : 
The Vla~:hington Hospital association 
,,,:1s orumized for the purpose of i'urnish-
in6 mcd.icc:::l and surgical cnre to the em-
plJyecs of. tho MViAK Co ., t,10 Mason City 
Co ., the CouhiG Trt.ciing Co. , and sub-con-
tructors v;orking on t he project . Bec J.us,J 
of thG f:,ct· that these employees ::..:re · v:cfrk-
in g at a point remote fr om uny ho,'3pltc11 
service., th·,; W::,shington Hospi t LJ.l E,scoc i a -
ti ,)n, .& n ,,n--pr-:ifit corp,.iration uncler the ' 
l '..iwe :if the State ()f Washingt on, was est-
a.b1ishcci . 
The CJvoragc r 1.:ceived by pers ·.ms pay-
i ng .the sum of 45 cents per· week is a.s 
f ol] )WS : 
' 1. A'1y '.lC ciuentE.L l injury r e C(;! i vea by n 
i:: -.:ir k mm1 while n:ct on duty, Gu'ch ,1 s t1uto 
accidents . 
2 . Acute sicJrn c;s s, such as acute appen-
dicitis , influ,.onza , pneumoni a , typbJiC. 
f ev.er- , .tmd ,J t hur ::,ilnen t::; .J f u s l nilar 
nature tha t cl-:·:Nelop quickly ancl run their 
n a tural cours(:! . 
3 . 1ul n0c es sr1ry nedicineE, , moaical 
and surgical supplies , ·:loctors und nurses . 
HJwev c;r , such .::,rticl0s ,'_:_s urtificial 
lir:1bs , gloss eyes , eye glasses , etc . , ai'G 
n ,::>t f.urnisi1ec.~ . 
4 . Dental services t o be performeu 
shc.11 include the treatuent of all ·.1cuto 
ciiseo.ses a ffecting tho gums . It doe::; n :) t 
apply t :) th0 extruction ::if teeth , tr e£,t-
ment 0f pyorrec1h , fillings , cr :)Wn[; 
briciges , or artificial teeth . 
5 . The service here in specitic::u shall 
n,Jt e:ctend to ineJ.uCc. f ,iuilies or r ola-
tivGs of an eupl :Jyee . 
All of the coverage i s included ir. 
the small payment of only 45 cents a week 
It is cheap insurance, and evP,ryone work-
ing on the project should take adva~ta6e 
of it . 
---oOo--
D"E:NTISTS IN_ NEV, 9FFICE · 
Drs . 1~lbri1~ht mid Beash,y , l oca l den-
·tists, k:v e mov ed from their· old ·location 
in the hospital to a nevi space across 1• 
from · th0 Cuulee Truding c :JrnJx my bu:ilding . 
A buh}di)usc hc..s been r emxiellJd c1nd equip-
pud t o giv~ tlIB dentists a modern iat o f 
'.)ff i cr:is . The d c,n tisk h::we n o C,,nnecti )n 
with the Washington 11.Jspitsl o. ss Jc i a tLm , 
'.me. nre upe:rating uncle r c, conc e s s i on from 
the company . The ir rem:w a l \ ,[lS · mace n ec-
Gc,sary by the ciomands of the hos pik.l for 
adc.ition a l spa ce ; 
- --oO:i~-
SOFTB1Uil.i SCHEDUU~ FOR WDEK OF 
September 30 t~ October 4 
Nbndny , Sept. 30 : Fielo. hrea v s . Recr ea-
tion hall mid Polico . 
Tuesday , October 1: C:JUlee Trnding Co . , v s 
Mess hull . 
VJe~n-esday , Oct:.ber 2 : CCCs vs . UGBR Field 
Thursc.ay , Oct Jber 3 : Fir e Department vs . 
Fidd Ju·ea . 
Friday~ Oct-:,bcr 4 : Mess Hall vs . USBR · 
Office f'Jrce . -
...::.coo c,--
1'..Q INST,c.LL THIHD FEEDER 
P2· epur1 ti cms :Lre being rnade t rJ install 
the third feeuer unit in the el;.S t exce:va-
tion a-c·ca , t o :meec. up dirt :JJc:,v er;1en t . fr om 
this sec"cion . T~,) feeders supply ;;l'Jst of 
the ciirt g~, inG 0v er tho belt u.t present . 
---:.--i'-• t- . - ~ · ~ !__ . · - . - ..... - , -. ~.,_,...----· 
~;;-1\.tf ''J'Y1--= ·FST\T ,, /. ' , ~-,; '• --- - ··- - · ·- ---- -------- - -
l-i ·iJ I,, ·,tl'l'. ' 'I-<_,,' ·11 \i\ . · .•. ,.:/ /' . 
.L!..!w~ ~-. -L-~ .Jl!. . . ,. 
' 
,:1 ·-~--1( __ :"'~ cA,:r\ _-~-~;;~ ~~~ "" ~·: ~ ,'J1t;, f:JSQ~I~ I f-
_i,J~ iWfl_Cl)TIJH:1/:'{<I{~ ViiWJ'({- Jcicf 8 ' 
I 't' """'" rl!'}l:~ · · f ,.,n 
_:p,.ge 10 
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C()i,1NiUN ITY CHURCH 
Sc:. r v ",.cos f ,j r Gun day, SGpt0mber 29th 
9 : 1 5 :1 . m. Sund:3-y Sch::,(.)L ·Li:Jsson subject : 
IIJ;..,hn, the. °r!!iinis ter .iri'c.i · lii.s People . '.' 
11 :00 a .m. I.lonnlngi Worshlp . <c Sermon· subj ect : 
"To Hs.v <~, or Tc-1 Be. " 
7 : 00 p ~m; Y,Jung Pe·:iplo I s Christian, End- '. 
D.av or Sociut y . Su]:-,j e-c t f or c cm.sidertt~ 
tion : " 'l'l:,J P m t.:r of United Action .• " . 
T!1s rno.e tii1g will be it'-1 : charge of Mi ss 
. d,Tb~1r11 Fi:;rgu,...-~,n un d. .iJiiss . Verna Towl er .. 
Jn '.3mida y , i:'.optember 29 , .J,k ss ·. :will . be 
3r,h l. iu St . Ben edict ' s -church, iVIL:s :)n City 
a+. rJ: 80 a . n . , ru1ri. i..vi the Junericm Legion 
h· 11 , Grand Cciufoe Center, a t . l ·J'WO a . m. 
I11:::~t 1 ucti ons for .the cliildre1i ·oi{ ·-Saturday 
'.l t l U: 00 .c1 , m . 
·. Be ginning with the fir s t Surtdfty . in 
Oct~ber, t~e ~inter schedule ~ill be re-
sumed; that i J nine o !cl0ck and eleven . 
- - ::,Oo-~ . 
L.t'.UNDRY F1-tIR TO UNION Li,BOR 
- ·- --- --- - --- - -
The Mason City Laundry has been t aken 
,'.Jff the u:nfo.ir l i s t, 11cc:J rciing ·t.J Fr'ed . 
B,.)rell a , m:.:r1<.ger . The f.;J a cin;; on t:'1e un-
fu_i r li.ct \", a s :J~e t °-.il nit.::n:1n.~ers_tmiding , 
::md. the Central L(1bor · c ~,uncil ::if the dis-
1-· . 
I . r&EE 
• • a . ·· • - ' : . -~r 
· ,_,_- · .F.:.: ; F_ F· ~- 111 · Q _,. -:"-I. xt1 · 
Two ties cleaned @1d pr essed 
FREE with every suit or overcoat 
cleoned ond pressed during week 'Jf 
September 30 t ::, October 5 . 
It I E time the ties kJ. a br eak • .•• 
Tr.ke aav nn t.2.g,, ) f t his ;3aving . 
J\1l ;\S0r1 crrY 
L;\UJ\J I) I( Y 
+ 
trict hat, -roscind(~d . i:ts i'orme::.: a cti ')n :, and 
.t aken .the c0ncern. off i .the Llnfair list . 
. -,-,00 ::J->-:-
SOFTBPJJ~ LE1,.GUE STitNDINGS 
Team Played, Won Lost %. 
Go1-1lee . Tra,d .• Co . · . ' .3 3 0. .. 1 . 000 
CCC Gump 2 2 0 . j_ .ooo 
USBR. Office . 3 2 1 . 667 
Field . Area ,- . ; _ 5 2 1 . 667 
Rec ', Hall.. · & P.olice 2 . . 1 1 .500 
Mess Ha l l ' 2 : Q · 2 . 000 
Fire Depi..:.rtmon t 3 0 3 .ooo . 
USI3R Field 2 0 2 . 000 
These s t anciings t aken in ten games , up 
tJ r..:ad includi ng the game ·wednusday night 
betweon · the Fidd Ar% :md the USBR Field. 
St.::.i.ndlngs will be run we ekly . 
As a srecia1 E.l ttractbri to peopl e in 
Mas on Ci ~y .:md. visitors, a c ouble : he::cdcr 
will be pl ayud Sunday in t he Stadium . The 
li\v0_ l oacling tennis, . CJulee . Trading · ond the 
CCC boys will battle out f . )r the l e ague 
l ,)c.Ldershlp . There will be .no admission 
. char 6e f or the· gc.mos _, and everyon e is in-
vited to . c;:imo .and·see them . The .games are 
renlly f ast, c: cc:Jrding t o the pl .?.yers , 
D.nd the t wo t e ams 1:1r e evenly. matched . 
X.,:..ray 
Drs • . Albright . a...YJ.d Beusl uy 
No,, in ne\v locution acr :JsS fr ,Jm Coulee 
Trt1ding; Co . building , on main ::; t r(ie t . 
OPEN EVENINGS BY APP')INTMENT 
FOUf'l I;-\J J\L-,~1 
, l) ~rJ ,\1 , +1 
...J I _, \.._; r _, ..__) · 1 
I r DJ Tun~ Fish :~:!ich: ... 1[:jl \ . ii I ! t llf' Deviled Egg Sandv,ich , l OLJI i . I 
I \\\ SATURDAY II I . 
! II =sm.,ked P , rk Loin Sandwich.lo ' j \ Spec:::l:~::::~;::::~· .15 
.____________,~ ~J 
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FIRE:JIEN 9RG1,N I ZE F~. f_U_T _ON _MO_RE GUARDS 
Fire l addie s of ivh s on City met WedJ1 es:::... Additional guarcis ,,ill be uut on each 
day night, and fo:tmecl the "Organized Fire- Sun,day bY. the. company, to keep visitor.s . 
men of Mas on City ." Offlcers were· elepted, · from :tre;spa:{s'.i.l1g .oh \ qangerous porti ons of 
and a set of by-laws adopted by .t he .~6upr . 1 the 1ob .1 ! ,/ ./ ,' · ·; i · · · 
Monty ili10ntgom0ry was named preside11t ; · :; ,··: ii.':' ... · ·,.' .. ::, · 
Cliff Berry, 3ecretary, tmd assistant .·LaRt ; Sunday,, sever al partie:.; of visit.-
warru.n t officer, H.11:Ricklc .. · 91:i c .·purpose ors- cl;lmbed :th~ 20~fo~t l adder at the 
of the. i~roup , umong cl'the'r· .. t,-hiJ.1g's'.;· will' be west ~ifct o-f; the su~iperisi on bridge , arid 
t o p:('omote sports in Ma son City . A horse- . iivere v1illd;ngiout on the structure befor e' 
shoe tourn amen t is· to be ~1r ro.nged, illld they t~:6rb \ va±ty1ed off. Additional guards 
pl an.-, are being ;nade fo:ij ~- qdsk6tbal1: will ls.tr~\' pci keep .the strangei's from 
letcgue this \~ln t er. perforqli.rig .. s ue h: acts . 
---oOo-- · · · · ' ·; : - - oOo--
. IIHORSEPL.hY11 0FT~ EN.12§. .. .. SPEEDHiG HIGHWAY BRIDGf: 
IN DI SASTER , .The s t a te' hiel1,vay bridge will be ready 
D.ON '·T PL1..Y JOKES 11I TH DEATH in less · than ';' 30 c.ays , according to ,offi-
• . J. ' . . 
--oOo-- · i: clnl s of t he ; bureau of r e cl amation .' 
E11ST ·. COFFERfo.JJ 1'1-U'CES S!i.t,PE .' .. , ,' i ; \ j; · , 
With a pai r of r -~ES, o.ri ving ,:modem . i'ihe ;J.u._s' i:, f pour. will .'be dop1)ieted on 
guide piling for the e>J.·st . coffer dam , the Octcfbel'.': ).Q, /;i:md tl'foi ,veeks ,is . hecess.ary 
structure ijs f.~st.: begin,nin'g to' t &ke shape ; for perfec t ~.~"s'ett1ng " 9.( the c :mcre,te . 
Several sdr~,· of. wooden .plles hav e been Jl.pprq><.i.Cfl9S t o the structure and the floor 
driv un c.,ll ong the .'eas't: sho1:·e t)f the river . now oe'irtg j mured , wi ll be ·ready by that : 
La ter, t,he steel piling will be driven ti.Eie , offi..ciaJ'. s· ':sai d . 
a r ounG. f,orms bui lt a1·our ... d t he piling . · ·. : !, ; ,. ·. , . · : ~-069-- · 
--oOo-- . , :,,PR,EP.1mE F'OR WINTER 
NEW STATE JNSPEqOR COMING .· With fo.11 . . appr oa ching, night of freez-
Jim Weber , of the s t a te department ··Ci( . ,ing wea ther ~re n o i:, f ar off . Ge t your car 
l a bor ai1d industry offi ce a. t · Spokane , v~.i;ll re ;,,.dy f'or iqy roads . Put a set of chains 
be here. 3·oon t o'· take the p13 Ce t::if :Ed Raf'.- in ' your : c:air ~ '. got your windcihi.eld s wipe 
tis , who has been statfoned here for the . in 1,vorki n~ OJ;'O.~f, : huve·t:i he l.!,t er insta ll;d, 
past severt:,l months . Ruftis v;ill go t o Drive c:aref\1lly' on i cy r oads: skids ~ire, 
Spobne t o co:i t in ue v:i th a 5imilu.r line of swi ft an.d dangerous . 
,;.urk f or ti1e departmcn t . . --pDo--
--oOo:-::- The· company ' s ambulance is being re-
Convey )r \.'Orkmon ~re warnec. t u seal condi tione~ f or the ·c ;,)ming win t or . Just 
the l '.)CKJUt stop button::_; vmile wvr king )n because it ' is being fixed up, don ' t take 
t!w bel:. with BOTH '::lrass br,.qges . The ony unr.e:cessnry chcn~-es just t o get ·a . 
bra sses must never be £ om,;vod by any ride in: it . 
other m.~.n , n ·::il' the Si'·i teh t br·0v.n if there 
a r c i ny bra~sef: on i t . The:3e pr~caution~ 
iirc .. ne:.c e ssary to protect against injury . 
--oOo--
. ... ... 
BE CAF"tt.:FUL t 
--oOo--
KEEP FLOORS CL,EARED 
OF~ ~;;fERIA}'.,S Af'JJ;) DEBRIS 
FALLS 1.JJD BROKEN LEGS 
itF~ ~Q FUN. - . -., 
' ;· .:·· I 
. •, . , .. ... : \ ·, . 
. • ) 
<,) 
c.; 
·] 
